This study assessed simple macro-propagation methods, which build on methods reported for enset multiplication, for producing banana seedlings in four different Musa cultivar use groups across four unique agro-ecologies (900-1,815 m a.s.l.). The methods consisted of a substrate of loosened soil or a soil-and decomposed farmyard manure mixture under either a semi-cylindrical tunnel made of wooden/stick frames covered with knitted elephant grass stems or a 5 cm thick mulch cover of spear grass/elephant grass. A standard macro-propagation unit, made of wooden planks and thick plastic polythene sheet covering, with sawdust as substrate, served as a control. The average number of harvested plantlets per corm, irrespective of cultivar and site, varied between 7.5 under semi-cylindrical tunnel without manure and 12.6 under the standard macro-propagation unit. In general, and across sites and cultivars, there were no significant differences (P>0.05) between macro-propagation methods in the mean number of harvested plantlets. Irrespective of method and cultivar, fewer plantlets were harvested at the high altitude sites. Significantly more plantain plantlets (12.1-14.5) were produced at low altitudes (900 and 1,066 m) while dessert (12.8) and cooking (12.7) types performed better at 1,700 m. Significantly fewer plantlets per corm were produced by the ABB types (7.9), while the highest numbers were realized for the plantains (12.2). The net profit from sale of plantlets from the simple macro-propagation units was comparable and sometimes higher than that from the standard unit. The high initial cost and skills needed for establishing the standard macro-propagation unit have often hindered its adoption. The low cost, use of local materials and comparable returns from the simple macro-propagation units suggest that they could be a good alternative for banana seedling production under small-scale farmer conditions.
Introduction
Banana and plantain (Musa spp.) are the staple food for over 20 million people in the Great Lakes region of central and eastern Africa (Karamura et al., 1998) . In the Democratic Republic of Congo (DR Congo), Musa spp. is the second most important staple food crop after cassava (Bakelana, 2004) . In DR Congo, banana production is constrained by numerous socio-economic, biotic and abiotic factors, including pest and disease pressure and an often-declining soil fertility (Bouwmeester et al., 2009) . Among these constraints, banana Xanthomonas wilt has recently become one of the most important, indiscriminately affecting all Musa cultivars and causing up to 100% yield loss (Blomme et al., 2014) . The disease has often been followed by destruction of banana plants on large swaths of land. This has had dire negative effects on the environment, food security and income of affected households and communities, and has been compounded by the lack of access to 'clean' and affordable planting material to replenish the devastated plantations. Clean seed is urgently needed for re-establishment of destroyed plantations, establishing new fields and expansion of existing plantations. The Musa crop is sterile and parthenocarpic (Heslop-Harrison and Trude, 2007) and thus vegetatively propagated. Most farmers depend on natural regeneration of existing banana mats to obtain suckers Ntamwira et al. | Macropropagation of banana/plantain using selected local materials (Kasyoka et al., 2010; Ocimati et al., 2013) , which is a slow process and quite often does not yield adequate numbers of suckers of the desired varieties (Kasyoka et al., 2010; Manzur, 2001) . Naturally-produced suckers are also a source of pests and diseases that reduce productivity and increase the cost of production due to the need for pest control measures (Kasyoka et al., 2010) . Micro-propagation through tissue culture techniques is an efficient method of producing large quantities and good quality Musa seed, but is constrained by high capital and skill requirements and occurrence of somaclonal variation (Kasyoka et al., 2010) . In addition, these facilities are either lacking or few across the largest part of the east and central African region. At the time of this study, for example, there was no single commercial or public tissue culture facility for crop multiplication in the eastern part of DR Congo. As such, the cost of tissue culture plantlets in the region was very high and out of reach of resource-poor households. Macro-propagation has been advocated for as an effective alternative method which requires less capital and skills to produce large numbers of better-quality banana seedlings. Depending on variety, one corm can yield an average of 10 seedlings, which can be increased by a factor of 3-4 through scarification (i.e., removal of the apical meristem of emerging lateral buds) (Njeri et al., 2010 ) using this method. This technology therefore has the potential to narrow the gap between demand and supply of affordable healthy banana seedlings. However, the standard recommended macropropagation units (using wooden planks, thick plastic sheets and sawdust as a substrate) are still unaffordable for many resource-poor farming communities (Lepoint et al., 2013) . Macro-propagation units made from local materials (branches and woven mats) with rice hulls, coffee husks and sawdust as substrates in Burundi (Lepoint et al., 2013) , also have not gained the anticipated level of adoption due to the availability of the substrates. To increase adoption within resource-poor communities, an alternative low cost propagation method, requiring low skill to implement and use of local materials, is needed (Kasyoka et al., 2010) .
Simpler methods of producing plantlets have been demonstrated with enset (Ensete ventricosum) in Ethiopia. Enset corms are buried in a mixture of soil and farmyard manure and covered with mulch (Dougherty, 2002) . Large numbers of plantlets are produced using this method, which may also prove to work for banana and plantain.
The objective of this study was to assess and compare the performance of modified simple and cost-effective methods reported for enset multiplication for producing banana seedlings against the standard recommended macro-propagation unit, as an alternative for resource-poor communities with limited access to clean planting materials.
Materials and methods
Macro-propagation experiments were established at four sites representing a range of altitudes: the INERA Mulungu research station (1,700 m above sea level (m a.s.l.)) and at Kamanyola (900 m a.s.l.) in South Kivu province (SK), and at the Catholic University of Graben, Butembo research station (1,815 m a.s.l.) and Mavivi, Beni (1,066 m a.s.l.) in North Kivu province (NK). The soil characteristics of these sites are described in detail in Kamira et al. (2016) .
The macro-propagation experiments compared two simple and cost-effective macro-propagation unit types made out of readily available local materials and substrates against a standard unit with a saw dust substrate. The first simple macro-propagation unit type consisted of wooden FIGURE 1. Standard macro-propagation unit (A and C), tunnel structure (B and D) and mulch cover unit (E). sticks inserted in the soil and bent to make a semi-cylindrical frame (tunnel) and covered with knitted elephant grass stems (Penisetum purpureum, elephant grass). The knitted elephant grass stems were attached in such a way that it could be easily removed, e.g., for watering or the assessment of plantlet growth (Figures 1B and D) . Instead of using standard substrates (i.e., saw dust, coffee husks or rice hull), corms were buried in loosened soil or a mixture of loosened soil and decomposed farmyard manure (cattle manure in SK, goat manure in NK). A total of 120 kg of manure was added to a seed bed with a dimension 1 m (width) × 4 m (length) × 0.3 m (depth). In the second simple macro-propagation unit type, the prepared corms were buried in the loosened soil or loosened soil and decomposed farmyard manure mixture and directly covered with a 5 cm thick layer of spear grass (Loudetia arundinacea)/elephant grass mulch ( Figure 1E ). The soil in these two simple unit types was loosened up to 30 cm depth. These two unit types were compared with a standard macro-propagation unit made out of wooden planks and thick plastic polythene sheet covering, with sawdust as substrate (Figures 1A and C) . Eucalyptus wood sawdust was used in South Kivu, while Afromosia wood sawdust was used in North Kivu. A small gutter was dug around each set of macro-propagation units to divert possible excess rainwater. Each trial site was fenced off to prevent foraging small ruminants from browsing the emerging plantlets. Twenty corms (four replications of five corms) of four different cultivars were assessed for all substrate and macro-propagation unit types at each of the four sites. A total of 200 corms per cultivar were assessed across the two experimental sites in each province, with 100 corms (20 corms × 5 propagation types) assessed in both sites at (low and high altitude). The assessed Musa cultivars comprised 'Kotina' (plantain, AAB genome), 'Pisang Awak' (syn. 'Kayinja', ABB), 'Vulambya' (AAA-EA highland cultivar) and 'Giant Cavendish' (AAA, dessert) in North Kivu, while 'Musheba local' (plantain), 'Pisang Awak', 'Vulambya' (syn. 'Barabesha',) and 'Giant Cavendish' were assessed in South Kivu. Very few plantain cultivars are found in the study region in South Kivu province. Of the limited plantain cultivar pool, a French plantain cultivar ('Musheba') with similar growth and yield characteristics as 'Kotina' in North Kivu was selected. This was anticipated to have minimum influence on the results of the experiment. These cultivars were selected on the basis of their relative abundance and to represent the major genomic groups in the region.
Corms of similar-sized sword suckers were used. All corms were sourced from the high altitude sites [i.e., INERA Mulungu research station (1,700 m a.s.l.) for SK and Butembo research station (1,815 m a.s.l.) for NK] that have no weevil incidence and limited nematode presence. All corms were nevertheless pared (Njeri et al., 2011) to avoid any risk of these banana pests. Supplemental treatments included corm treatment in boiling water for 30 sec in South Kivu or dipping in a fungicide (Agrolaxyl-MZ-72-WP) solution for 20 min in North Kivu (Hauser, 2007) and removal of all leaf sheaths to expose the lateral buds (Figure 2) . The authors however anticipate that the variation in the supplementary treatments across the two provinces did not significantly influence the study findings.
The circumference of each prepared corm was measured. Subsequently, the apical meristem of each corm and any visible lateral bud were scarified before planting in the seed bed. Corms were planted at a depth of 20 cm, at a spacing of 5 cm within a cultivar line and 20 cm between cultivar lines, and covered with up to a 5 cm thick layer of soil or sawdust. A second round of scarification was done on the emerging lateral shoots/seedlings at 4 to 5 weeks after trial initiation. Seedlings were harvested at a height of at least 20 cm and at least two leaves (i.e., two to three weeks after the last round of scarification). The experiment was repeated twice during 2013, each experiment taking a period of four months.
Data collected included cost of the various inputs used for establishing the macro-propagation units (Table 1) , circumference of corms used for seedling production, number of scarified plantlets per corm, number of plantlets harvested per corm, time to plantlet harvest and the time to complete corm decay. The subsequent cost of maintaining the macro-propagation units after their establishment were also recorded for the later determination of profitable time of terminating the units. The air temperature (minimum and maximum) was measured above each unit (5 cm above mulch layer, grass cover or plastic sheet) and just above the soil or sawdust surface. In addition, the soil/substrate temperature was measured at 5 and 20 cm depth. Air and soil temperature measurements were carried out at 5.30 a.m., 12.00 noon, 15.00 p.m. and 18.00 p.m. Profits attained from the different macro-propagation units were determined by the number of plantlets harvested, the costs of unit establishment and maintenance and the site characteristics. The net profit (US$) from the sale of harvested banana plantlets per site, cultivar and macropropagation unit type was calculated as the difference between the income realized from the sale of harvested plantlets (price of plantlets based on the local market price) and input costs (cost of unit establishment and maintenance) ( Table 1 ). The input costs that applied only to the standard macro-propagation units included labour (technical) for unit construction, transparent thick polythene sheets to ensure high humidity and temperature, timber/wooden planks for standard unit construction, nails and sawdust as a substrate. The inputs for the semi-cylindrical tunnel units included wooden sticks, elephant grass, ropes, labour for semi-cylindrical tunnel unit construction and manure (for substrate with manure only). Finally, the 'mulched' units required mulch material, labour for mulch unit construction and manure for the option of mulch with manure. Crosscutting input costs included labour (for corm planting, corm scarification, general unit maintenance and plantlet harvest), woven bags for transporting corms, corm cost, fuel wood for boiling water for corm disinfection, a knife for corm paring, a watering can and plastic pots/bags for seedlings. Net profits were computed for two extremes: i) where a farmer used own seed and inputs thus incurring fewer expenses and ii) when a farmer had to purchase seed and other needed inputs for macro-propagation unit establishment.
All data were subjected to analysis of variance using GenStat V. 12 statistical software (VSN International Ltd., 2009) . A calculation of least significant difference (LSD) was used to determine significant differences between means at 5% probability level using GenStat V. 12 statistical software. The PAST -PAlaeontological STatistics, ver. 2.17c statistical software (Hammer et al., 2001 ) was used for computing the linear correlations and for principal component analysis.
Results

Scarified plantlets
A significantly lower (P < 0.001) mean number of scarified plantlets per corm for all genome groups across macro-propagation unit types was observed at the highest altitude site of 1,815 m a.s.l., characterized by lower ambient temperatures compared to the other three sites. The lowest elevation (900 m a.s.l.) had the highest number of plantlets scarified per corm (Table 2) . A higher average number of buds were scarified per corm in the standard units (Table 2) at the three highest altitude sites compared with the lowest altitude of 900 m a.s.l. Significant interactions were observed between the sites, macro-propagation methods and the genome groups. A total of 6.1, 4.3 and 4.5 buds were scarified per corm under the standard unit compared to 3.8-4.7, 2.4-2.9 and 3.3-4.3 in other macro-propagation methods at 1,700, 1,815 and 1,066 m a.s.l., respectively. At 900 m a.s.l., the standard unit had the least mean number of scarified plantlets of 4.6 per corm compared to 4.7-5.3 in the other methods.
Cultivar differences were observed between the different cultivar groups irrespective of the macro-propagation methods and altitudes. Fewer scarified plantlets were observed for 'Kisubi' (beer type, ABB, 3.85), the AAA highland cooking types ('Vulambya', 3.86) and 'Cavendish' (dessert, AAA, 3.90) compared with the mean of 5.1 in the plantains ('Musheba' and 'Kotina') ( Table 2 ).
Significant interactions (P < 0.001) were observed for the number of scarified plantlets. For example a significantly (P < 0.001) higher mean number (6.4-8.8) of scarified plantlets was produced per corm for plantain at the 900 m a.s.l. site located in the warm Ruzizi lowlands compared with 2.7-5.3 at the high altitude site of 1,815 m a.s.l. (Table 2 ).
Plantlets harvested
The mean time from corm planting to the first plantlet harvest and the percentage of harvested plantlets at successive harvest times varied with altitude/site ( Table 3) . The first plantlets were harvested 10 weeks after planting the corms at 900 m a.s.l., the lowest altitude site, and 13 weeks at 1,815 m a.s.l., the highest altitude site (Table 3) . The total time to harvest 95% of the plantlets also varied with altitude, with longer time periods of 21 and 37 weeks recorded at 1,815 and 1,700 m a.s.l., respectively and lower time periods of 17 and 20 weeks recorded at 900 and 1,066 m a.s.l., respectively (Table 3) .
The cost of nursery management until 95% of plantlets were harvested generally averaged between $ 0.01 and $ 0.11 per produced plantlet at the low altitude sites compared with $ 0.01-0.42 at the high altitude sites (Table 3 ). The cost of producing a plantlet increased up to $ 0.42 per plantlet at the low altitudes and $ 0.84 at the high altitudes if 100% harvesting was to be obtained, as fewer and fewer plantlets were produced at the end of the production cycle (Table 3) .
The average number of harvested plantlets per corm, irrespective of cultivars, varied between 7.5 under semicylindrical tunnel without manure at 1,815 m a.s.l. and 12.6 under the standard macro-propagation unit at 1,700 m a.s.l. 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.953 * Means in a column followed by the same letter (a-j) and in the same row (x-z) are not significantly different from each other according to LSD at P = 0.05. (Table 4 ). In general, there were no significant differences (P > 0.05) in the mean number of harvested plantlets per corm across the sites and irrespective of the cultivars between the different macro-propagation methods evaluated. However, though non-significant, in most cases, at the high altitude sites, the standard macro-propagation unit had a higher number of plantlets per corm compared to the simple units.
Irrespective of methods and cultivars, slightly fewer plantlets per corm were harvested at the high altitude site. An interaction was observed between the sites and cultivar groups irrespective of the macro-propagation methods. Significantly more plantain plantlets (P < 0.001) were produced at 900 m a.s.l. (14.5 plantlets per corm) and 1,066 (12.1) whereas more plantlets were realized in the dessert (12.8) and cooking (12.7) types at 1,700 m a.s.l. (Table 4 ).
Significant cultivar differences (P < 0.05) were observed in the mean number of plantlets produced per corm (Table 4) . Significantly fewer plantlets were harvested in the ABB beer types (7.9 plantlets per corm) while most were produced by the plantain group (12.2 plantlets per corm) ( Table 4) .
Production costs and net profit according to macropropagation unit type
The cost of establishment was two to four times higher for the standard macro-propagation unit compared to the simple units during the first cycle of production. However, in the second cycle, the standard unit registered the lowest cost as the unit was reused (Table 5 ). The wooden/plastic structure for the standard unit can be used for up to two production cycles (each cycle taking about six months). The thick plastic sheets, however, disintegrate after a year of exposure to UV rays. In contrast, mulch gathering and application, and semi-cylindrical tunnel construction have to be carried out at the onset of each production cycle when using these macro-propagation unit types.
No consistent trends in the net profit (averaged over two seasons) were observed across the sites, macro-propagation units and cultivars. The average net profit varied between 381 and 1,135 US$ for the standard unit and between 388 and 1,303 US$ for the simplified macro-propagation unit types in South Kivu province (Table 5 ). In North Kivu province, mean profit varied from 302 to 898 US$ for the standard macropropagation unit and 302 to 1,134 US$ for the simplified macro-propagation units (Table 6 ). The highest net profit in South Kivu was obtained at Mulungu (1,700 m a.s.l.) for dessert banana under semi-cylindrical tunnel/without manure (1,211-1,303 US$) (when a farmer used own corms and other inputs), while the lowest (286-380 US$) was obtained for 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.925 * Means in a column followed by the same letter (a-j) and in the same row (x-z) are not significantly different from each other according to LSD at P = 0.05.
E u r o p e a n J o u r n a l o f H o r t i c u l t u r a l S c i e n c e Ntamwira et al. | Macropropagation of banana/plantain using selected local materials Table 5 . Cost-benefit analysis for banana plantlet production over two production cycles according to cultivar and macro-propagation (MP) unit type at Kamanyola and Mulungu in South Table 1 . The costs are presented as a range varying from when a farmer uses own seed and inputs (lower value) to when a farmer has to purchase seed and other inputs (higher value).
V o l u m e 8 2 | I s s u e 1 | F e b r u a r y 2 0 1 7 47 Ntamwira et al. | Macropropagation of banana/plantain using selected local materials Table 6 . Cost-benefit analysis for banana plantlet production over two production cycles according to cultivar and macro-propagation ( Table 1 . The costs are presented as a range varying from when a farmer uses own seed and inputs (lower value) to when a farmer has to purchase seed and other inputs (higher value).
E u r o p e a n J o u r n a l o f H o r t i c u l t u r a l S c i e n c e * Means in a column followed by the same letter (a-j) and in the same row (x-z) are not significantly different from each other according to LSD at P = 0.05.
Ntamwira et al. | Macropropagation of banana/plantain using selected local materials the ABB beer type at Kamanyola (900 m a.s.l.) under semi-cylindrical tunnel with manure (Table 5 ). In contrast, the highest net profit in North Kivu was obtained for plantain under a standard unit (1,032 to 1,134 US$, when a farmer used own corms and other inputs) at Butembo (1,815 m a.s.l.), while the lowest net profit (302-398 US$) was obtained at Mavivi (1,066 m a.s.l.) for the ABB beer type with standard units (Table 6). The ABB beer type had the lowest plantlet yields and profits across all altitudes. Profits within the same altitude and for the same cultivar were comparable across the different macro-propagation types (Tables 5 and 6 ).
Contrasting the simple macro-propagation methods does not show a consistent trend in profitability between the site and genome groups, though the cost of the local materials was observed to affect the profit margins. However, the cost of materials for nursery establishment was higher in the South Kivu site compared to the North Kivu sites. In North Kivu, no marked differences were observed in cost of materials between the mulch-based units and the semi-cylindrical tunnels. The cost of nursery establishment was lower for mulch treatments compared to the semi-cylindrical tunnels at the South Kivu sites (Table 5) . For example at the South Kivu sites (Table 5 ), the cost of production for the simple units varied from 48-150 US$ for the mulch treatments compared with 67-167 US$ for the semi-cylindrical tunnels, while from 18-121 US$ for mulch and 29-127 US$ for the semi-cylindrical tunnels in North Kivu.
Factors affecting the yield of plantlets across macro-propagation units and sites
The different potential factors affecting plant yields assessed in this study across macro-propagation units included the corm circumference, number of scarified lateral buds/ plantlets, the time to corm decay, altitude, above ground temperature and temperature within substrate.
A linear correlation revealed a high negative correlation (P < 0.001, R 2 > 0.7) between altitude and temperature (above and below ground) ( Table 8 ). The highest altitude (1,815 m a.s.l.) had the lowest mean air temperatures, varying between 17 and 18°C (measured 5 cm above the macro-propagation structures), while the lowest altitude (900 m a.s.l.) recorded the highest air temperature (26-27°C). For a specific site and across the different macro-propagation units, the average temperature differences were in most cases only one to three degrees (Figure 3) . Similar trends were observed for temperature values within the substrates at 5 cm and 20 cm depth. Generally, slightly higher temperatures were recorded for the standard macro-propagation units. Negative correlations were also observed between altitude and number of scarified and harvested plantlets per corm, though the correlation was only significant (P < 0.01) for scarified plantlets. In contrast, significant positive correlations only occurred for number of scarified and harvested plantlets per corm; and above ground temperature, temperature at 5 cm within the substrate and the mean temperature. Though positive, no strong correlation was observed for temperature measured at 20 cm substrate depth and the number of plants scarified or harvested (Table 8 ). This could be attributed to the low temperature difference at the 20 cm depth. The time to corm decay was positively correlated (P < 0.001) with the altitude while negatively correlated to the different temperatures and the number of scarified and harvested plantlets per corm (Table 8 ). The average number of months from corm planting to corm decay was significantly (P < 0.05) higher at 1,815 m a.s.l. site (7.3 to 7.8 months) that had the lowest temperatures compared with 4.8-5.6 months at 1,700 m a.s.l., 5.4-5.5 months at 1,066 m a.s.l., and from 4.7 to 5.3 months at 900 m a.s.l., the lowest elevation and hottest site. No significant differences (P < 0.05) were observed in the time to corm decay for the different macro-propagation methods irrespective of the sites, with the time to corm decay varying between 5.5 months in the standard unit to 6.0 months in the semi-cylindrical tunnel without manure .
The mean corm circumference across macro-propagation methods, cultivar groups and sites ranged between 41.7 and 48.9 cm (Tables 7 and 8 ). Slightly smaller corms were used at Mavivi. No strong correlation (R 2 = 0.04-0.14; P > 0.05) was, however, observed between the circumference of the corms with either the number of scarified plantlets or plantlets harvested per corm and the time to corm decay, suggesting that the corms did not affect the outcome of the experiments.
The number of scarified plantlets had a significant positive relation (P < 0.001) with the number of harvested plantlets per corm and a negative correlation (P < 0.001) with time to corm decay (Table 8) .
A principal component analysis of the different variables measured at the different sites and unit types gave higher but Table 8 . Linear correlation coefficients between altitude, substrate temperature at 20 cm depth (ST_20), average temperature (T_mean; for temperatures measured above ground, at 5 cm substrate depth and 20 cm substrate depth), above ground temperature (T_ag), substrate temperature at 5 cm depth (ST_5), corm circumference (CC; cm), number of scarified plantlets per corm (SP), total number of plantlets harvested per corm (HP), and time to corm decay (T_CD; weeks). The total number of corms per macro-propagation method was 80. NA denotes not applicable. '*', '**', and '***' respectively, denote a significant correlation at P < 0.05, P < 0.01 and P < 0.001 level (2-tailed). more or less equal loading to altitude, temperature at 5 cm depth within the substrate, above ground temperature and mean temperature in the first principal component. A higher loading was observed for mean temperature compared to the temperatures above and below ground level suggesting that the performance of the macro-propagation units was more of a compounded effect of both below and above ground temperatures. The second principal component was mainly influenced by the number of harvested plantlets, scarified plantlets and corm circumference (Table 9 ; Figure 4 ). Similar to the observations for the correlations, altitude and the time to corm decay contrasted with temperature (measured at different points), the corm circumference, the number of scarified plantlets per corm and the number of plantlets harvested (Table 9 ; Figure 4 ).
Discussion and conclusion
This study evaluated different novel, simple and less costly macro-propagation options against a standard more complex and costly macro-propagation unit, with sawdust as a substrate, at different altitudes in eastern DR Congo. The study also assessed the performance of different Musa genome groups comprising AAA (cooking and dessert types), AAB (plantain) and ABB (beer type) cultivars under the different macro-propagation methods and altitudes.
The results show that the performance of the novel approaches matched that of the standard macro-propagation units being promoted in the region in terms of the number of harvested plantlets and net profits realized. No significant differences (P > 0.05) were generally observed in the mean number of plantlets scarified and plantlet yields per corm between the simple and standard macro-propagation units across the altitudes/sites. The profits from the sale of plantlets from the different macro-propagation units were generally similar and in some cases higher for the simple units compared to the standard unit type, suggesting that the simple units could potentially be used by resource-poor households or entrepreneurs in communities with limited access to clean seed.
The adoption of the standard type of macro-propagation units has been low, and limited to a few farmers with a good resource base due to its complexity and associated high initial financial investments at establishment. A cost-benefit analysis showed that the initial cost of the standard units was two to four times higher than that of the novel simple approaches evaluated in this study. The wooden planks, Figure 4 . Biplot showing the distribution of the different variables captured for different macro-propagation unit types. ST_20, T_mean, T_ag, ST_5, CC, SP, HP and T_ CD respectively, denote substrate temperature at 20 cm depth, mean temperature (for temperatures measured above ground, at 5 cm substrate depth and 20 cm substrate depth), above ground temperature, substrate temperature at 5 cm depth, corm circumference (cm), number of scarified plantlets per corm, total number of plantlets harvested per corm, and time to corm decay (weeks). nails, thick polythene sheets and sawdust are not always readily available in remote villages. These items make the initial costs out of reach of most subsistence farmers and thus discourages them from establishing the standard macro-propagation units. The cost of a standard unit in this study varied between 218 and 320 US$ for 80 corms in the first cycle, while it ranged from 18 to 114 US$ in the second cycle. The figures in the first cycle are comparable to the estimated budget of 2,301 US$ for constructing a standard unit comprising four chambers with a total capacity of 800 corms reported by Njukwe et al. (2009) . This for example in regions such as in eastern DR Congo is compounded by the absence of or weak extension services. In contrast, the novel approaches use garden soil as a substrate and make use of local materials such as sticks, reeds, mulch (which are readily available within the vicinity of the households) with a lesser need of technical know-how, potentially making these macro-propagation units more attractive and more easily applicable by resource-poor farmers. The cost of these simple units in both cycles in this study ranged from 10 to 174 US$, depending on the site and macro-propagation type, access to the local materials and whether the farmer buys (or not) the planting materials. Generally the mulch based unit was observed to be less costly to establish than the semi-cylindrical units due to the higher costs for making the tunnels. No profound differences were observed in plantlet yields and profits between these two unit types. Thus there is no justification for advocating for the more costly semi-cylindrical tunnels. Similarly, higher costs were observed for manure treatments. However, no marked differences were observed between the plantlet yields and profits obtained from the manure and no manure treatments in this experiment. In several cases, the treatments without manure actually out-performed those with manure. This can be attributed to the fact that the plantlets mainly rely on corm reserves for their development and growth and to a lesser extent on the nutrients in the substrates. This therefore suggests that, a farmer could rely on a mulch-based macro-propagation unit without addition of manure, thus avoiding unnecessary costs. However, caution has to be taken to avoid infection of plantlets with pests/diseases while using the novel approaches. For example, macro-propagation units and nurseries have to be established away from banana plantations, on soils not previously cropped with banana, to avoid infection by banana pests such as weevils, nematodes and banana bunchy top virus-spreading aphids; and diseases, especially black sigatoka and fusarium wilt. Materials obtained from the banana crop (e.g., leaves and pseudostem sheaths) should not be used as a source of mulch cover in the macro-propagation units to prevent black sigatoka spores from infecting plantlets at an early age.
The performance of the macro-propagation units across sites and genome groups was negatively influenced by increasing altitude while positively by increasing temperatures, number of scarified plantlets and corm circumference. For example, lower numbers of plantain plantlets were obtained at the higher altitude sites, which are characterized by lower ambient temperatures. Higher yields were consistently observed in the standard macro-propagation unit treatments compared to the simple macro-propagation units at the high altitude sites. This can be attributed to the higher temperatures under the standard unit type. For example, the temperatures above and in the substrate for the standard unit were 2 to 3°C higher compared to the simple units at Butembo, the highest altitude site.
Longer harvest times were recorded at the high altitude sites compared with the low altitude sites. For example, the time to the first harvest was shorter at the lowest altitude site (10 weeks) compared to the high altitude site (13 weeks). The longer growth duration at the high altitudes can be attributed to the low temperatures that slow down the growth and development processes. Temperature influences all plant growth processes such as photosynthesis, respiration, transpiration, breaking of seed dormancy, seed germination, protein synthesis, and translocation. At high temperatures the translocation of photosynthates is faster so that plants tend to mature earlier (Bareja, 2011) . Enzyme activity and the rate of most chemical reactions also generally increase with rise in temperature (Bareja, 2011) . The time to the first harvest at Kamanyola coincided with the first plantlet harvest of 'Grande Naine' reported by Kwa (2003) . Higher nursery management costs per plantlet were therefore realized at the high altitude sites. Computation of the nursery management costs can be a good guide to when the plant harvests can be stopped to avoid reducing profits. From this study, such recommendations should be site-specific. For example, across all sites in this study, nursery management costs per plantlet were moderate up to when 95% of the plantlets were harvested, corresponding to about 17 weeks in the low altitude sites of Mavivi and Kamanyola, 20 weeks at Butembo and 29 weeks at Mulungu.
Plantlet yield varied with banana cultivar (genome) group. The ABB beer types generally had lower yields, while the plantains had the highest yields. In a study of cultivar effects on harvested plantlets conducted by Kwa (2003) , differences in plantlets harvested per corm were also reported between dessert and plantain cultivars, with the cultivar 'Grande Naine' (dessert AAA), producing a lower number of plantlets compared with plantain (AAB) cultivars. There is strong evidence that cultivars with a high apical dominance (e.g., most AAB plantains) and corresponding inhibited suckering (i.e., very few large suckers are produced before flowering of the mother plant) (Swennen and Vuylsteke, 1991; Ortiz and Vuylsteke, 1994 ) produce a larger number of plantlets under macro-propagation compared with Musa cultivars that have an un-regulated suckering ability after the removal of the apical meristem. A similar observation has been reported in Ensete ventricosum, widely cultivated in south-western Ethiopia, which does not produce lateral shoots under field conditions. However, when the apical meristem is removed and the corm placed under macro-propagation over 100 seedlings can be produced per corm (Brandt et al., 1997) . The number of plantlets harvested were also strongly correlated to the number of lateral buds or plantlets scarified in this study.
Variations in time to corm decay were observed, with longer time durations recorded at higher elevations. The variation in time to corm decay between sites can be explained by the differences in ambient temperature and associated yields in plantlets. For example, an average ambient temperature of 18°C was recorded at the high altitude site of Butembo, with a longer time for corm decay, compared with 26°C at the low altitude site of Kamanyola, which had a shorter time to corm decay. The rate of corm decay was highly correlated with the number of plantlets produced. This could relate to the exhaustion of the corm's food reserves by the plantlets produced. A higher number of plantlets on a corm will consume a higher portion of the limited corm reserves, leading to accelerated corm decay. Plantlet production from corms J o u r n a l o f H o r t i c u l t u r a l S c i e n c e Ntamwira et al. | Macropropagation of banana/plantain using selected local materials under macro-propagation mainly depends on the corm's reserves, as the continuous harvest of plantlets prevents influx of additional photosynthesis products.
